
Torre Colombaia

1. Introducción

La finca de aproximadamente 160 hectáreas, se encuentra en los alrededores de Perugia, 
capital de Umbría. El entorno de Torre Colombaia es una de las últimas muestras de "ranco", 
una gran madera secular, propiedad de los frailes benedictinos durante siglos para proteger 
los cultivos de los vientos tormentosos. En 1987, la granja tradicional se convirtió en 
ecológica para seguir un sentimiento del propietario Alfredo Fasola Bologna, un graduado en 
Ciencias Políticas con experiencia laboral previa en sindicatos. Se restauró una granja para 
desarrollar agroturismo, que también incluye un restaurante que ofrece recetas tradicionales 
elaboradas con ingredientes ecológicos. También se ofrecen actividades agrícolas didácticas 
a escuelas y turistas  basados en la agricultura ecológica y el aprendizaje de la biodiversidad 
caminando entre los campos, los bosques y el estanque, y observando paisajes naturales, 
flores y fauna protegida.

2. PERFIL DE PROMOTOR

Nombre
Alfredo

Apellido



Fasola Bologna

Año de nacimiento
1941

Género
masculino

Educación

University degree

3. DESCRIPCIÓN DE LA GRANJA



Address
Voc. Cerreto, 52 San Biagio della valle. 06072 Marsciano (Pg)

País
Italia

Área agrícola en hectáreas
160.00

Fecha de establecimiento de la granja



1987

Fecha desde que el promotor posee / arrienda la granja
Jue, 01/01/1987 - 12:00

NUMBER OF WORKERS FAMILY MEMBERS EXTERNAL WORKERS

Full time 3 2

Part time 5 0

Descripción granja

The farm consists of 160 ha, 100 ha wood and 60 cultivations. The secular wood surrounds 
the cultivations as a protection against wind, one of the very few existing examples of this 
Benedictine wood management. The cultivation planning was based on rotation principles, 
by producing spelt, old kinds of wheat and sunflower, lentils, and other leguminous plants. 
Sheep were held grazing to increase the natural fertilizaty of the soil. The farm was the first 
certificated "organic" farm in Umbria in 1987. It produces cereals (wheat, millet, barley and 
spelt), legumes (broad bean, lentils, chickpeas), alfalfa, sunflower, and flax. Farm organic 
food products from crops are sunflower oil, flax oil, flour directly processed, and pasta 
processed by a specialized factory. Torre Colombaia was also one of the first agritourism in 
Umbria, with accommodation including 26 beds and 2 rooms for group activities, located in 
19th century houses - previously hunting cottages. The lodges have been restored sticking to 
the essentials and transformed into apartments forming a small village in the woods at the 
farm entrance. Not far away there is a farmhouse dating back to 1700’s, restored with 
maintaining the local architectural characteristics. At the ground floor, there is a large 
restaurant room where all organic dishes are served and which also offers vegetarian and 
vegan cuisine mainly obtained from own company products.   

Página web y redes sociales
www.torrecolombaia.it

4. Agricultura multifuncional y sostenible y Paisajes 
agrícolas europeos (PAE)
Multifunctional & sustainable farming Key Words
Biodiversity
Social farming
Direct sales
Quality/Organic/Certified production
Renewable energies
Tourism and recreation related to EAL

Texto libre

http://www.torrecolombaia.it/
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/biodiversity
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/social-farming
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/direct-sales
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/qualityorganiccertified-production
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/renewable-energies
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/tourism-and-recreation-related-eal


Organic agriculture and historical rural landscape are the keywords for this family farm, 
particularly engaged to maintain and valorize an historical landscape with a secular wood, 
Community Interest Site, surrounding the cultivations. Since 1987 the converting 
conventional farming to organic agriculture was taking part with the main idea to produce 
healthy and genuine food, not just as raw materials, but also processing by using at farm 
small size machineries and completing some processes such as i.e. from flour to pasta in 
certificated organic plants. A further idea was to develop organic farming not just as 
traditional food, but also innovating with specific focus on healthy and nutraceutical 
products. The first experience started with sunflower oil by cold extraction and on the same 
wave the flax oil extremely rich in balanced content of omega-3 and omega-6. In the last 
year, a network of nine organic producers was established with the purpose of providing the 
consumers with a large range of organic food offer. A specific interest is focused on old 
varieties of cereals and legumes with an ongoing experimentation in collaboration with 
academic and research centres. The products are sold in a farm shop and shipped to organic 
food retailers and joint purchasing groups in Italy and exported abroad. Farm multifunctional 
activities have been developed based on organic agritourism with 26 beds and meals served 
in a restored traditional farmhouse, didactic farm focused on learning and sharing farmer's 
life, and natural paths in the farm secular wood with guided tours for bird and flora watching. 
Vegetarian and vegan cuisine courses as well as yoga sessions are provided at the farm. 
Photovoltaic panels provide renewable energy to the whole farm, agritourism, and 
processing machineries. A new project started recently, named Widespread Natural Museum, 
originated by a collection of pictures taken in the surrounding landscapes with the aim to 
gather documents representing the historical and cultural values of the territory.

Consejos / Recomendación

Organic farming, sustainable production, and environmental protection are different faces of 
the same strategic farm vision. Consumers are to be made aware how important can be 
genuine healthy food, biodiversity protection, heritage recipes, natural landscapes, and the 
use of renewable energy sources. Even using funds from the Rural Development Plan 
measures has been ecologically oriented according to the principle that farmers can play a 
fundamental role for the rural communities and whole society by providing genuine food and 
reducing the foot print impact of farming at the same time. This overall commitment is 
reflected in the attention paid to the rural landscape and its preservation, as an important 
asset of the natural capital that is the heritage transferred from the past to the future 
generations and the icon of beauty and sustainable food production.

5. Consideraciones, formación / conocimientos y 
consultas / preguntas.
Consideraciones Generales

Training has its starting point from a holistic approach to the soil use and management not 
just based on technical issues related to organic production and food processing. In this way 
the people involved in farming, food processing, and non-food farm management are all first 



of all trained to be a part of the farm vision and mission. Awareness to work within a 
Community Interest Site add a plus to the overall engagement requested by organic farming 
methods. As a consequence of this vision focused on the local rural values, combining 
historical heritage, cultural landscapes, genuine healthy food products and use of renewable 
energy sources, training and competences include a large range of on farm professional 
specialists (agronomist, farm workers, food technologist, business manager, restaurant chef) 
and some other outsourcing competences (environmentalists, sociologists, group animators, 
eco-tourism guides, web designers, communication managers, etc.). The farm staff 
participate on training courses to update and deepen some specific competences and give 
courses to schools and small groups. Some recent projects on old varieties of cereals and 
legumes collect organic farms under the label "Contado perugino" and the Widespread 
Natural Museum have contributed to increase the farm staff training needs.

Strengths Weaknesses

Granja tradicional conocida en el 
mercado como una de las primeras 
granjas ecológicas certificadas.
Ubicación en una granja tradicional 
rodeada de bosques seculares.
Granja integrada multifuncional con 
una huella reducida que conecta la 
agricultura ecológica y sostenible con el 
uso de energías renovables.

Altos costos por métodos de 
producción ecológica y pequeña 
escala de producción.
Dificultades para encontrar 
trabajadores de temporada con 
competencia en agricultura 
ecológica.

Opportunities Threats

Crecientes demandas del mercado de 
productos ecológicos.
Creación de redes con otros 
productores ecológicos.
Ampliación del ecoturismo como opción 
para las escuelas.
Creciente gastronomía y buen 
movimiento del turismo gastronómico.

Competencia en el mercado de 
países productores de productos 
orgánicos emergentes de bajo costo 
a menudo con baja calidad.
La competencia de minoristas a 
gran escala a menudo no 
proporciona información sobre el 
origen de los productos.

Palabras clave
EAL Keywords
Protected area
Rural area



Wooded grassland

Farming Key words
Field crops
Horticulture
Legumes
Processing

Main Training/Skills/Competences

The company knowledge is based on organic farming, healthy food, and traditional rural 
landscape preservation. Main company activities are organic cultivation of cereals, legumes 
to make flour, pasta and dry legumes, and seeds to make nutraceutical oils (sunflower and 
flax oils) with related marketing, commercialization, and shipping of farm products. Organic 
agritourism accommodation and restaurant are provided as well as didactic courses for 
schools and small groups. Recent projects have increased the range of staff competences 
and training needs. The company has a complete range of internal competences, 
agronomist, farm, farm mill and seed oil mill workers, business manager, and competences 
in outsourcing (cereal processing to make pasta and business administration). The farm 
owner shares also the participation to a joint group of local organic producers to enlarge 
their organic food offer to customers.

Multifunctional & sustainable farming Key Words
Biodiversity
Social farming
Direct sales
Quality/Organic/Certified production
Renewable energies
Tourism and recreation related to EAL

Consultas / preguntas

•    Do you think that such a holistic approach based on organic and healthy food and 
landscape preservation can be viable for a farming enterprise and even add value to the 
farming activity? Do you think that this approach could be replicable in your context?

•    Are you aware of the possibilities offered by the Rural Development Plan funds for 
organic farming and traditional heritage? If not, did you consider asking for consults (e.g.: to 
a Farmers Association) in order to be informed about taking an advantage of the available 
RDP aids?

Reconocimiento y renuncia.

Este proyecto ERASMUS+ 2016-1-SK01-KA202-022502 ha sido financiado con el apoyo de la 
Comisión Europea. Esta publicación refleja únicamente las opiniones del autor y la Comisión 

https://cs.feal-future.org/en/farming/field-crops
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/farming/horticulture
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/farming/legumes
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/farming/processing
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/biodiversity
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/social-farming
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/direct-sales
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/qualityorganiccertified-production
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/renewable-energies
https://cs.feal-future.org/en/msfarm/tourism-and-recreation-related-eal


no puede hacerse responsable de cualquier uso que pueda hacerse de la información 
contenida en el mismo.

 

Copyright y descargo de responsabilidad   |   El Reglamento General de Protección de Datos 
de la UE
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